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"CHOW-OHOW" AND “PI< 
PATS NT-TOP ■OTTLM, »

NABLEoftte !TU--MI of mg IN* ia Ike future visit the
à owe _Tbo Audit» » that it weald be to their fieenci

to t> ,

CASH BUYS HUNGARIAN
“«•We» Trap”

Bran
Chap Feed....

It ia a great teoic eod
end thereby thrown 
It is good for almost

5.3 »
Joscton. the coat of which U *30.Wi, 

ticket to Port 
au Basque, 546 miles from St. John’*, U 

.00. Should the traveller wish to go 
to Bt Jeha’e after reaching Port as 

not having a return to St.

■PPK
••••• ••••••••••••«* ••»•>•«
a.w.oaaaa...••••■

Ihiade ia this iasoe Including some fine line» in Men’s and Women’s 
and Walking Boots, Rubbers and 

ll the latest styles and at the lowest

e tire fri» of a
V . Shoe» We“an complaint, bat particularly Heavy & 

Overshoes 
prices.

ie.......effective in Dyspepsia, and general 
debility, and is also a great remedy 
for sore throat, braises, etc. It 
is nota drag but the vital prin
ciple ef life, and the moat delicate 
can take it without harm

Now is a good time of the year 
to take it, and fortify the system 
for the winter. Get a eiicnlar at 
the druggists', which tells all about 

1 this wonderful remedy, and try 
it, and yon will aee that it all or 
more than is claimed for it.

\ '

Don't you want to provt 
oan by calling on

-
* John'*, it would 

and should be wish to go to the Bay of 
Islands or Bay St. George,®» sport intent, 
4M nteÜM MAYFLOWER”

■v
P. J.

Mr Jed*» Motel. » buildiag > bag 
end hoi) for the Sftlvetio» Army. 

Mr George 
hell oeer tea «tore fer the Me of the 
Déridée

1*e eeef ledeo acheooer for M

OIL Ihere as eepwialiy fioe stock of Men'. Goodyear Welt Boole at 
«3.00 end *4 00, wnur^raed by any other make; aha Long Boots, Rob-

sundries of a o il appointed Shoe Store.

Call and examine these Goods at the

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

We ALWAYS ASK FOR 11

than St. John’s, be will '
•mall IT 1» THE B3by purchasing a through ticket

to Bt. Jebii’a and return. One 
Wolf ville on Thursday morning vie the 
D. A. B. and L C- R- to North Sydney 
thence by the S. S. Brute a dirtauee ef 
90 miles across the Galf to Port au 
Basque and thence 540 miles by rail to ' 
St JohnS reaching there at 11 a. m. <m

Porter,Bis*khorn, which left Cape Breton

hat Klondike’] 
lens wear? 
train Foxed, 
Ale, for

time ego. wee eo disabled by the storm 
that it had to return to Sydney for re- Wolfville! Noe 3rd, 1898.

PKICEi
60 cents, and «1.00 per bottle. eat route betweefl Eur.pt end America.

Agriculture in the uUcd ia in n prim1' 
tire cenduion. I am convinced, how- 
eter that much good land await* the 
egriculturiat. All vegetables, also email 
fruits, such as goofteberrlra, cariante and 
cranberries, conld be relied there in 
abundance, and I believe tbit in the 
meet sheltered rut of flic country where 
the land la good applet of a fair quality 

lalure by «aidants of the town. There might be produced. Man, of the people 
ere 38 member» in the Legislature and ,|ong the buyi a ad inkla are living in 
only five or ai* living in the country. m,|| ,cd uncomferuble beu.ra-p.yicB 
Sin» the greet fire of eight yeira ego, mti, heed to agriculture or toying to 
large and solid brick building, hive been pr«l,M lrom the soil the luxuriee that 
erected in the bealneaa put of the town. meke Ufe comforiable. With the de- 
TU- Bpiacopal cathedral, which wea one «lopment ol it» mineral, emd attenUcn 
of the finest of church edifices in North agriculture there is » brigblel future 
Ameri», baa been pirlislly reetored. dawning for the Wand,®
The Methodist church baa been rebuilt G. E. DrcWnr.

Chaniog « to bar lighted with rariyl.ee 
a Mr William Band i. engineering WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,Merchants’ Day,
TOWN OF KBNTVILLB,

THURSDAY, DEG. 15.

the When lending on the ebarf at Furl au 
Braqua the eye ir greeted, if the fog ie 

new dyke. Repair» are being made as not too dense, with cl*-, mouot.io 
peaks of rock and desolation, giving the 
iropraeeuc that the 840 mUra'of rail will 
he through deep gorge», along precipice, 
and up end down Heap grades. With 
the exception of the latter, where, In a 

Mrs Sanford hra been with her daughter, lew place, the grade, ere «leap, the 
Mm (Rev.) Raymond, the pari year, end traveller is greatly eurpiteej. There ere

The Iowa of SL John’s, with Its 24,000 
inhabitant!, is uniqa# far its government. 
The town is not incorporated, there are 
uo taxes levied on the reel ratal. 01 
personal property of its citizen». That 
body known u the town conncil ia un
known there. Neatly the whole Colony 
ia represented is the Horn# of Lagis

Desirable Frapertl.. fur Del.,
4. Fruit Ftna on M.in Street. 16 -

,oon,^tttbm,:LM,^l, $3.5. Rwldenea and Dyke lot <m Main 
street-Doom, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable sad Carriage Home

adjoining.
6. Small Farm it HanUport- 

15 seras. House 10 rooms, beefed by 
foresee. Stable. Suitable for' 
Touriste or Country Bestdence.

7. House end Lot tm Central Ave.~ 
6 roams and bathroom. Price

C. E. Sanford, JSeq , end wife, return -
ed

Mr C. H.•f the » may SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE. ONE FARE RETURN
Frew Hantaport, Kingsport, Middleton 

tegular train, will be urad end » special will leave Kestville for Middleton at 
8 o’clock, local, stopping nt Ml intermediate ala turn a,

Ilrirt-ge trade inducements for one day only.
«trad the Following Special Annenneemenfis.

MW mils of the 640 the l .nd i. as 
level ra ft prairie, it bcieg marah or bog 
land. There u rery little good umbra 
to be Men along the Une of railway, 
although in, maoy places the land ia w.ll 
wooded. There are aectioai of the 
cowitry where good tit 
raonetooy of Ike joerney is relieved by 
the magoificcntealeion and trout ttrcan,*

. Their eon, Frank, of the 
and Battra Factory, 

with friend, at A y lea

and intermediate nations. AHmOrnae 
kart, emit ■r MhoF Agency.made a

for* end hen Thaakagiring time.
Mr Thee. Cracker ia on a virit to Ha'

friends in Maw.
W. A. 8k toner, fcq, has fitted up to 

US4 charge of our peat office In piece of 
}, p. Sanford, &q . reigned. Our

IAN.1HE kable.Is. Tie
8, Ftuiu ue>r Wulfrj 

Orchard 800 tiens. Good

CALKIN A CO. will rail a full line of Men’. Tie. from 70. to 60c at tew? ** ”D,W
Ifi. Modern Bdtrra onr Main St.- I 

Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot 
sod cold water. Small garden.

M,:•t * C'.et of «48,000. The Preabytetian 
. ^ , rhnmh at a c«t of *40,000, Tha Bank
Wiring through the raraAlsnd. wind- rf Monterai, the Merch.nU’ Beck of 
ing through the weeds rad to-Wg in 
cascade* over rocky dit». The Grand 
sod Humber riven keep company with 
the train for many miles. De<-r lake
and Grand lake traverse in length about Tbe burine** men of the place are 
100 mil», ft greater pert of them being moltl, m„ „fgood „d tbrilt,
raw from the tests. Although the rued The mm„iwioc mea who h,adU foreign 
ia narrow gsage tbeeftt. »e well fi led p:odace to grt .11 they era
nod comfortable, the aleepsra end caterer* for ,b, ,lliyp,r Qua thing, howeeer, 
ra good ra Ssy. Befora iraving the road i, to, be borne in mind, that the market 
I would ra'er to the men who, unde» u , limited one end aeon ovenlocked, 

The DiriricX Mra'irg was held .« Ihe the srapicea of the government, belli .yd, heciiicepe tbe conngoee end may
29'b. ra It....... but with a .lint end tquipptd tha railauy, and whole .»,„![ diaratrouely to tbe abipper. Tbe
sttcedei ce in otoeequeno of rein nod geniui, ra*4ee epirit, etrierpriee, end boU| eecommodalione at tbe Croatie ere 
mud. At the Bduratlonei meeting in pluck hide feir to lift tbe eld colony out good end chargee reasonable. The etreeto 
tbe evening, able eddieno were drliv of iU leSttis-d aisle, to a condition more „„ t0 l-e p,,ed aud dactric tram car 
eied by Mar.b.ll of C.o-.td HotW. . of in accord «Ub modern tiniea. I refer to completed by Mr Reid. While
«■"ril io Wn t ■ a of Beraiet -jJ U.o U.e ra «JS X- SA-— a£« . ---~ai „„ o.on 1 toe. tleo aocceaetni riova 
la. et fie I abeniftcle cCn.cIt. fceüf.x. i baa of lele a-lg-cd -he r.ilw.y for *1.. Sum ton a. Mr Mott, formerly of Dart. 
All were gtod to rae f»ae rflfmpeor aide ) «Ofl.OCO. Tbe road with the dry d-ek mouth, and Mr F. B. Wood of 
to stood upon hie feet again F. r rig and telegraph lines have been tun bf lbe n’ntt hue been in tbe country for 22
• tcenries Seblwlhe he apots to Me own government at an annual I». of «83»,- ,Mr, fj5 représente the district of 
people, literally "ex rail edit •’ <**> The total length of reilwey oeer Chemel and fa snwker of the Rouie

Ree w. %. Hall hra been ran easing which Mr Reid baa e.Btool U 775 roil-a He ia progresrive end ia uaing hi. tgleo» 
lb'* •*'*• » ,lM ieteeate of the “F,.r- The government to selling to Mr Rei l ,0 eoconrage and promote the interest, 
ward Movement " given reefy alternate bi ek ol land ooe „r hi, ndoolcd conntrv Ho i.

",tM -a-»—-
accepted a ea# t« the Bidsvy tbe opj oeiug party k ertii g out tb -t tb*t 

«»««* » *«t week to coeetry baebem sold. To tbe o»t.wkf(
MMeeiUi bi* family fcg bi# new field it apotan that tbe goveromeat ha* riddm 
of labor. itaelf of a beidea which i* n. w to 1m*

Mr Hit* ti Foot* la* bad -• aerinoa carried by Mr B«M. Tb«*e who know, 
illftew. We are all plsd t- lean, that be My ib«< It wiC only be I,y tb. develop- 
U e" ,fc* *'*>' l*c r* ff- m«»t *»f «be mineral and lum»»* r wsaltb

Mr Joel Lamoui rvo-mh p*-a*.i eeay of tbe eoewry that Mr Held will e*ie 
ftom oor midet. He we* f*-»r fat* dvpwit ami m*ke tbe rv*d p»y.
^»rt of 90 year* < f we. He we# a Tbi* man baa for • long time Ueo 

ff’t..* ■!***! ’** ***' ■’“t nmkir g preisieii ne, and U .till m.ki.g
sn££h%ïim^nir^ *-• “-t
per »ta ot Mr»8*nf<#td . # W.,,fvill# tbuura d* but miihoe* of money fur tbe 

Tbe young peepie of tbe Sunday Tbe P«>pk ibem^lvc* e*n»«.t
BcbooJ are beginning preperafcion* for develop -be miueial and lumber -ialtb 
their ivual Cbiutiuae eot-x- rt. of tbe counlay. There i* m.t capital t0

do it. Tbe mineral icaoure*», a» coal, 
iron copper, are no doebt vast, hot 
it requitee skill and capital to develop it

«TOLLE, N,B., m«C. », 18W.
~ ~ ~

Local ana Provincial.

Hoor Print».
Warren Guy, 2 livrent a hnlf over 

the Vnrmoeth track recently in 1.05)4,
Onr friend Steelmen bee lent hie 20o, 

promising young bora* rtMck Nelion," B. W. EATON will sell Paper and Envelopes price 10c to 16c for 6a per 
by NeUon, 2D», to Melee, U. 8.. to be quite.____
trained, and we predietofor him e record DODGE A 8EALY have for »»le e large range of pultera Fleenellettoe et 
el 2 201» 1899, rad why not ? 3c end dje per j urd.

We hear that Leslie Ngtou’s eon of “R W. K. PORTER will off r that day cujy white Cupe and Saucera at 66o.
Im vT Tb'ra ““ a gontftbUUIe^ ^LAMONT will rail Be. Brand pure O.tlra Tee, regulnr

‘.r’tb.vi.Tl^raihte, in w!lf; ’i-S- hTA/wfll ran hi. whole ** . .p,«.l diranuut tm Mrarura, rale,
ville thet u tome.ut lighter in weight T p CALKIN A 00. have bargain» in Stove, end Kitchen Furniture, 
but heavier in «mhltio». A. C. MOORE will wll Mixed Nuts, 2 pound, for 25o.

At » recent rale in New Ycrk-lh. J, R. BATTON ban for fale that day Men’s end Hope Suspender’, ut
Prarig aale—some horase brought old half price.
time price*. "Star Pointer” brought G. W. MARTIN, eppoial prices in beat groceries.
115.00, “L. L. D.” 115.50, « Handsprlug, T. & B. B. BISHOP will sell Regalia, the finest of 40c blended Teas, nt
A 9. .raw ralJ, ®AA®S, '«-.gurya-iArarararaf- ,10ti.
«81.00, “Wiidernera” «36.00,“Jull, Btrtl" A. W. 4J G BI8I10P have a high grade Coffee, regular price 33c, at 26c.
$8700, Klatawah, gj-year-cld, *75:00, J, 8. ROCKWELL will aell regular 6c Boepe ut le h 4c. *

10?‘pit boute0, P°°°d *** B*kiog Po,"ler “ 2<k' Amaeuia

E. J. BISHOP will rail 1000 Lediee’ and Geutiemeu’a White Handkerchiefs 
nt So etch.

J. R. WEBSTER will rail Sewing Machine Oil, 16c nt So,
J. M. ARNOLD will have goad Coaieetionery at 8c per pound.
A. L. HARDY will rail fierai Views of tbe Land of Evangeline, 25c fur 16a. 
1'.. M. ARNOLD will rail Spectacle., alemieum bow. with finest quality tee*., *2.00 to *2 26 et *1.00. 1 1
DODGE A DENNISON, 111 her. M.pte Leefor Sigo.1 Soap, end 1 ft 

Dominion Blend Ten et 60c, regular price 75o.
MI88 B. M. 6AVIS will sell Trimmed Hate cod Children's Headman 

from 60s up,
MISS RATHBONE will offer Ladle.' Felt Walking flute, winter elite., ut

35o and 05c. Veil* at 10c.
ELLA M, MARGESON will sell firm else. Flannellette Night Drawees at

Halifax ud tbe Beak of Neve Beetle eU 
occupy eubelentiil end imposing «truc, 
tores end eU ef them are doing e large I.rare and hear Mr Oarrutker. next

idey waning. !v

fhnnnnal rhetorical exhibition of the 
■lot dies of Acedia ukaa place on 
kfiïïf freeing, Dec. 21et

fee their gewtelityeed -Auieat «redact
Of the oMra from the first of He wrtepiirir- 
■rat, wad ike otem>.t cu fidewce prevails 
that the new pn»t marier will merit 
.imiter cuwideiaiK». A daily .mail 
eerwiee h ehr-Hly to he ratohti.b,ri tire, 
•npp'yieg a long felt need.

* • /m racr*« prime iDtcrviio, pv®-« ^
IS The Weltece property at eornet 1 

Fr-nt Street end Central wvenu.. Twe 
bourne, tie end ween room» e«cl.

24. Two new reetdenori on Aradie Bt-

TteA. A. A. A. era to give a reeeption 
College Hall thb evening, when an 

■jayeblw time will no doubt be spent.

All recount, due J. 
aretlhd before the

BlUtown.s

Mülrr
Betechere of Acedia Scminiry are 

I five the fini recital of the tear» in 
MlrtiRall on Friday evening ef next

and Highland Ave, ie eonvraient prex-^,%„dr;r.^ToTed„^b
with fnranee, range, and all modern 
convenience.. Abo two finirai)!, lot. 1 

40bbU. apple.adjoining. Yield. 80 to 
braid* email fruits.

25. Heure and Orchard on Main St.
HoE'ttfSS^asïÆSi'.î Mtrl Sundty morning, Dee. 11th, nt 

iWellville Baptist church, tbe protor 
■rate preach on the auhjeot, “Thi 
kpj* ef (led reall.able ie Wolfviite.''

final Clearance Sale now on nt Celd-
■ft Cuai early sod often,

7k Int lecture of the collree to hr 
raw by St. Andrew# (Preaby terien) V 
. 1 a E. U to be delivered on Friday 
rahg, 15th, by Rev, J. 8, Oenothera. 
N»l'The World gone Med."

end 1 Show Cue. for Sale ef

7U.tr for St. Andrew', beta* eeurar 
It to k Md fro* S, H. Tweedell 
N"r « J. I). Chamber., et *1.00 fo 
tklr MX tectum. Coatee ticket! 
MU5. Single ticket. ..me piece 
K « finer on night cl ketuve it 26 ot

Uodëïwe*r. 60<

Windsor ^

Rampart Ie tbi 
the Meritim# Prr

none owned in 
who had two 

30 list to 1898. 
io thet bee two 
'«« then 2.20,

quantity of .null fruit..
... Fern urn Craning. lOO.crra 1
AUo .

26.
trottera to enter 
He ie the only 
trottera with ree 
end further he ie ®f only bona ever 
Owned In the preafcc - with 10 of hie 
get in the 2 SO liai. Jt is conceded that 
lud he ihe nppcriuniUet of many noted 
•1res he would be the peer of the beet. 
And why not T |U i. bred in the 
purple nod with tWoditiduillty that

Whet a bsautjfgffomig a Shetland 
petty ir I Such AnS^atlier entrancing 
thing» are theee pfirt» that on. never 
«ante to «te one wfllnul a full pocket- 
book end grip to MR* •«« home in, just 
to pat in the perler u a bric-e.brec. 
Of rourra they are duly urafnl w pete, 
just like bebiee, can 
We have heard of ari 
W.« felt—When He*, op-and fit to 
chrlleugs the worM-^rreptlonal oarae.

The people of JNeur. York have been 
having e great tiers lately ever whet 
they call the national horn »bow, and 
to which many of our upper province 
paper» hive been hewing through id. 
vartienig new. item*; It ia limply an 
annual freak circita. Il ls not end 
bee been anything «(putirmal" from an 
American ataudpioi t, rod the horee cut. 
but • rarry figure In i|he .how. It Ie 
run by n little Mr Hyde, In Bngli,h c.d 
of the tiret water and who dote not 
know a cob Tram » children'! pony. 
The Anglo Saiou mum,, element of 
New York aociety bar made it an excuse

terx
be furred »ORorn cat I 
fron pup. Net long a 

ual “Horee Shows' 
members of the N 

who eo dearly love a 
their fifth
fought end I sampled 
each other in a style it 
a lot of Bdeton tavein i 
get » chance to indulge j 

uth « 
uke c

To Lst
17. That desirable 

Main Street and
'«2ted _____ef

Avenue.Ur F. 8 Wood went to Bt. John's only
L,K^,utttg,:.,*reeb"‘i-

Jutt DOW the air in St. John's is preg. 
nrot with the rumor that the O. P. R 
and It. G. Reid hive an understanding 
'bet a line .hall be built from Bt. John, 
N. B, to North Kydeey, the object being 
to eaUblieh a transcontinental line be
tween Canada and Europe. The new 
roots is to be from e port In Ireland to 
dalla Bay, on tbe eastern curat of New
foundland, where there is u specious 
harbor. It i* raid thet one of tbe ocean 
fuit .teamen ran run from tha port in 
Ireland to Hell’. Bay in three day., from 
Hell'. Bay over ihe Reid line to Port si 
B raque le nine hour, end from Port »o 
De que to North Sydney by steamer in 
five lioun. This would meke tbe abort

Fir farther pgr Monter», apply to 
AVÀBD V. PINB0,

Barrister, Red

Office i. R E. Herri.' Buildleg.
60c. CHRISTMAS 

DISCOUNTSI
HOTELS ABERDEEN AND PORTER HOUSE wiU foretell brat ue- 

oommodationa to all visiting the tow».

Come and see the Town. Come and meet your friends. 
DONT FORGET THE DAY.

Don’t forget Spectral Train Service to Middleton.

fo

I buve in «took end to arrive » Aril 
■upply of Groceries for Xmas trade. 
I will give Utah Ouetomera a rprdal 
dmount pf 10 per wet. on dl good, 
egeept Flour and Feed tad I per mil.

zs (Zone by lining the eyes if they pain you. chasing goode d«ring ^tha*'two^wLk* 

Save trouble by having them tested *t eeee. pwfow to Chriatmaa.

and pug dog*. 
mods! one that Btfirayy‘" wo°‘

BkrdMr. AO.Jui 

II progruain c 
pretty rmidei 
f. There were all 
rad..rat.Dj„,.bl..T.niugw.

J^A7h\:zU!°f

GREAT HARM 11!You
CalAwell’* then at eujr «

»« noKicgi Count'.

h tm BS C. W. STRONG.
Wolfrille, Nov. 36th, 1898.

. A FULL LINE OF GOLD BLASSES IN STOCK!

WINDSOR TO THE ERONT! The latent and finest thing iu liirolete Spcotuclea 
and Kje-glaaaee. * V. A W<

*'». M. Seyfo, 
'P*tl fear 

[”4 Iraving ! 
'«•veel,, Mr | 

*8 orer the

Wolf ville Jewelry Store.
___________J- F- HERBIN._________
In Selecting Tour

mm
MRS. BARBERIB.

MAGNIFICENT STORES,
BEAUTIFUL GOODS, 

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES. to theedig.etul saf. 
one of these 
New York

fWirgi bald

the g«! NEW_____
Just received ut . . .Xmas Gifts ...

WINDSOR S Merchants’ Day.

DECEMBER 21, 1898.

•renne mI ■ -•ud rent
Id didgr.ee
. ^roply to

et tbe In-

m'i.

•igeifirant r.Dl

rs's- Don’t forget that a nattv pi 
Furniture is the nf

We can please all 
and see.

«May"Kh-
ed

by hi.
rery to 
order to

tain |l '
It ia ft

«ho» the© a Live Town !
The merchants of Windsor invite the citizens of Wolfville and surrounding 

towns to come end see their handsome town.

s
3 to '

: ■ '

# U jhan.
ok ip

A- J.•weep
of

e COMBINE BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE. ®

I z‘sM ft
Mere

’• th«
:..d

i. an
«

r. 8.

Itlau*
SPECIAL EXCURSION

RratVa, have been «mmRcd. One fare

9M

? to Windsor and rrtttrn.
i: f L- 1 -:

r
a£5
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